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Rehoboth's First Historical -
Marker To Be Dedicated Aug. 31 

· and last year was the busiest 
single year since the program 
started in the '30s." A couple of 
markers are planned for the. 
Lewes area. 'We figure the one 
in Rehoboth Beach will be the· 
most valuable one in the state," 

By BETTY FLEMING - McCabe,. the coordinator of the 
"It's hard to believe it." says Delaware Historic Markers Pro-

. historian Russell McCabe, "but '.gram with the State Archives 
this is the first historical marker Bureau of the Divfsion ofHistor
in Rehoboth Beach." . He's teal and Cultural Affairs; Mr. 
speaking of the one that will be McCabe drafted the first version 
dedicated near the bandstand of the wording, and with a few 
.on Saturday, Aug. 31 at 11 a'.m. small changes, 'this was ap
with the all the dignitaries pre- proved by the Rehoboth Beach 
sent, everyone from Rep. John commissioners· and Mayor 
Schroeder and Mayor Sam · Cooper. "It's 13 lines and about 
Cooper, to Russell McCabe, the 50 spaces and letters wide," says 
writer of the words that go on Mr. McCabe. "That's the most 
the marker. The public is in- you can get on a marker and still 
vited. _ be able to read it We could have 
_ 'We've been doing these mark-, said lots more but it just wasn't 
ers since the 1930s;" says Mr. possible." ·· . · · •., · . ;. 
McCabe. "About 300 have been The Rehoboth Beach marker is 
placed/' The markers are_ about · known as ''S-90'' (S being• for 
two-by-three feet in size and are Sussex County). 'It will come to 
made of cast aluminum. They the beach from a manufacturer·· 
cost $1,125 apiece. _There are in Ohio who has been making 
additional ·installation costs. - these for the state for three 
Rep. Schroeder was responsible decades. "It's painted blue and 
for getting the project approved · gold, the state colors," says Mr. 
and funded by the state legisla- McCabe. "And, it's double-sided 
ture, after Patty Derrick. chair- so you can stand on either· side 
man of the Rehoboth Beach and read it." It will also have the 

says Mr. McCabe. · · 
Here ts the wording for the 

marker: 
; City of Rehoboth Beach 

On . January 27, 1873, the 
"Rehoboth Beach Camp Meeting 
Association of the Methodist. 
Episcopal Church" was tncorpo- · 
rated by the Di?laware Legisla
ture for the, purpose of esta~-- .·s 
lts. hi.ng "A permanent camp j 

· meeting ground and Christian t 
· sea-side resort." With the com- . t 
ing of the raUroad in 1878, the t 
growth of the community was . -• 
accelerated. On March 19, 1891, • 

Centennial Committee, got the · state seal on tt: · 
OK from the local commission- Mr. McCabe · says this is their 
ers. . _ . _. first project for this fiscal year. 

Mrs. Derrick sent information 'We're doing 14 markers this 
for suggested mar~er text to l'ylr. year .. That's more than lasfyear 

an act was passed incorporat- ,f. 
ing the municipality as Cape 
Henlopen City. 'I1te name was i 
formally changed to Rehoboth' •: 
in 1893. Since tts founding the I 

· .City of Rehoboth Beach has I •. 
continued· to be one of the most f 
popular resorts on the Atlantic ._ 
coast, attracting thousands of _t 

... ,.: ,;, 
visitors each year. ··'l".\1-: 
•. ":,·.;·'"r -.~. - ts;>-~ 

. :·1:,'.i" 
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By ALISA BAUMAN •:·:> of Delaware/~.-·. Y"/:· r::.:-;_i/{;. 
Sussex Bureau reporter.·_,; i, . The General: Assembly.; 1 ... 

,,_ 1 . • • . • .;,;; • July gave the money for ~~,~j;f 
REHOBOTH BEACH''._ by 3-foot, $1,125 . aluminumi:· 

Condensing 100 years worth of marker. It's one of'i:nore tluui'f~ 
!tl5tocy . and days of research · 14. to go up aroUlld ~~ :~1tr}' ' 
into. five sentences was frus- this year. · . . . . " , .' 7(J'1f.'S'I 
trating for R;ussell ~kCabe. · McCabe, through researcbf '. 

He couldn t m~ntion an 1890 . and paperwork, helps towns.,; . l 
le~r to the editor that com- obtain markers: Though the!'" 
plained . Rehoboth Beach. former Rehoboth native couldf', ·. 
1¥ked a restauran_t. There was not use all of Rehoboth's hls,;m•~, 
n? space to menti.on .~he con; ·. tocy, he decided to mention .. : ....... i fhct be~een the .town s 1890s · four points: How the town ·· , ' 
church ":118-ge and ~ee large •· . gan, when it was incorpo11tt.ed, > ·· 
hotels with va!1deville sho\Vs< its most aignificant early dev, .' . 
And ~e co~dn t ·~- ab!>ut··a i opment and when.it became;a ·i 
ve!1tnloqu1st ~ho. t~ic'½ed. municipality; ~· ... , · · . /cz,,': { 
skinny dippers mto thmkmg · .. --· . . ·· · · ·· · •··. ""· ,,. . ' 
someone had drowned; Nor . , It will give people an idea ,_- : 
could he : mention Howard of hC?w . the .• ~wn. ~ · ' 
Pyle's disgust with public how it grew, he said.. ·::;:,. . 
drunkenness and loud youths. . The blue and gold mark~ :/ , 

What McCabe did write in states: "On January 27, 1873;; . ; 
those five lines may be the the Rehoboth Beach Camp"\. 
most visible marker in Dela- Meeting Association. of . the·,. : 
ware after it is dedicated in . Methodist Episcopal Church'.' , • 
front of the bandstand 11 a.m.',· .was incorporated by the perma~f ' 
Saturday, part of the yearlong , nent camp meeting ground ''i:u1d · 
Rehobot~ Charte~ Centennial' th~ Christian _sea~side r~~o~tt- .. 
Celebration. . · . . , With the commg ·of the• raill.f' ! 

"We noticed that Rehoboth . roao in 1878, the growth ofthl . 1 
does not have a marker," said . • community was accelerated! \f ' 
McCabe, director of the Dela- . On March 19, 1891, an act'was ,, 
ware Historical Markers Pro-· passed incorporating the m~ 
gram. "Most towns have a nicipality as Cape Henlope~ 
marker that gives basic infor-· City .. The name was formally O • 

mation. The traffic moves so changed to Rehoboth in 1893I 1 
slowly in front of the band- Since its founding, the city. of , 
stand and thousands of people Rehoboth beach has continu~ 
visit Rehoboth each summer. to be one of the most populm: 
This is probably going to be resorts on the Atlantic Coast;. 
the most single visible and attracting thousands of visitors 
most read markers in the state each year." :". :': ·,:';
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